
Ann-Marie Gillett
Price List for Sprout CoWorking Exhibition

#1 New Life 31’x21”  $650  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, acrylics

#2 Ensnared 29.25”x23”   $600  “ “                  “                     “

#3 Humble Legacy 31”x21”   $650               “ “                    “

#4 View at Olana 31”x21”       $650  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, graphite

#5 AhChoo 32.50”x24.50”    $675  hand-painted tape, marker

#6 Ghost Leaf 25”x17”  NFS   colored pencil, graphite

#7 Flow 21”x17”  21”x17”  $450  hand-painted tape, ink, Posco marker on Yupo

#8 Energy Unseen 21”x17”  $400  acrylics, ink on Yupo

#9 Woods Walk 21”x17  $425  embellished nature print, hand-painted tape

#10 Unravelling 25”x19”  NFS  hand-painted tape, graphite

#11 Unravelled 19”x15”  $300  hand-painted tape, graphite

#12 Untitled 14”x14” $225   watercolor

#13 Fallen 14”x14”  $250  acrylics, ink on Yupo

#14 Fallen #2 14”x14”  $250  acrylics, ink on Yupo

#15 October Sycamore 14”x14”  $275  hand-painted tap, acrylics on Yupo

#16 Orbs 25”x19”  $400  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, graphite

#17 Rising Spirits 17”x17”  NFS  graphite, colored pencil

#18 Macro/Micro 17”x17”  NFS  ink, graphite

#19 Survivor 21”x17”  $525  hand-painted tape, acrylics, ink on Yupo

#20 Underfoot IV 21”x17”  $500  hand-painted tape, acrylics, marker

#21 Underfoot III 25”x13”  $600  hand-painted tape, acrylics, ink on Yupo



#22 Ghost Leaf 25.25”x19.25”   NFS  colored pencil, graphite
#23 Underfoot 15.25”x12”  $500  hand-painted tape, acrylics

#24 Time to Rake 19”x19”  $375  hand-painted tape, acrylics

#25 The Understory 15”x12  $250  hand-painted tape, colored pencils, Posca
markers

#26 Beech Study 13.75”x13.75”  $250  graphite, ink, colored pencil

#27 Torso 25”x19”  $500  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, ink

#28 Portal 10”x8”  $275  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, ink

#29 Brush Pile 10”x8”  $275     “ “                  “                   “

#30 Birch Arch 10”x8”  $275     “ “ “ “

#31 Season’s Change 10”x8”  $275 “ “ “

#32 Orbs II 10”x8”   $150   graphite, colored pencil

#33 Bark Beat 8”x8”  $250  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, ink

#34 Burl 10”x10”  $250  hand-painted tape, graphite, ink

#35 Brook Edge 8”x8”  $100  colored pencil on black board

#36 Emerging Crabapple 13”x13”  $300  hand-painted tape, acrylics, Posco markers
on Yupo

#37 Wild Lawn 13”x13”   $350  hand-painted tape, acrylics, Posco markers on Yupo

#38 Awakening 13”x13”  $300 “ “ “ “

#39 Bouquet#4 16”x16”  $250  hand-painted tape on boxed panel

#40 Bouquet#5 16”x16”   $250    “ “ “

#41 Bouquet#6 16”x16”    $250    “ “ “

#42 Hope St. Wisteria 12”x9”  $375  graphite, colored pencil, ink

#43 Hope St Wisteria-Spring 12”x9”  $375  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, ink

#44 Hope St. Wisteria-Spring variation 12”x9”  $375 “ “ “



#45 Hope St. Wisteria-Fall 12”x9”  $375  hand-painted tape, colored pencil, ink

#46 Succulent Study 9”x9”  $200  ink on Yupo

#47 Floral Study #1 9”x9”  $200   ink on Yupo

#48 Floral Study  #2 9”x9”  $200    ink on Yupo

#49 Floral Study  #3 9”x9”   $200   ink on Yupo


